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By SANDY PADWE
Penn State basketball coach

John Egli was all smiles Tuesday
night following his team’s lop-
sided 70-36 win over once mighty
Temple.

“That vvas a good team win,"
he said “and how did you like the!
way that zone
worked for ur
It really stoppr
Temple cold.”

On Mon d a
night Egli mar
the decision
switch from 11
one - three - 01
zone, the seti
that held Pit
All - Americf
Don Hennon,
a variation of a
two-three zone. edwarbb

The main purpose of the two-
three affair was to stop “Pickles"
Kennedy and it did. “I figured
that Temple would be expecting
Mark DuMars to play man for
man out front the way he did
against Hennon," fegli said, “but
then I realized that Harry Lit-

Inter-Semester
Sports Results

THE SUMMARIES:
PITT PENN STATE

fl f It tp tg t ft tp
Sawyer 3 fl- 0 BKnbiats 3 8- t %
Miltj 0 2- 4 2 Edwards 6 4- ft 10
Fridley 8 1- IIT Hancock 2 1- i 5
Meaher T 0-2 14 Colender T 6- 820
Hennon 6 5- 8 17 DuMara 4 7-9 15
Dltka 10-02 Mnsaer 00-00
Falinskt 0 0- 0 0 Sweetland 10-12
Keller 0 0-00

Totalf 25 8-18 58 Totals
PENN STATE
PITT

23 21-30 67
.. 33 84—67
- 27 31—58

Penn State vs Army
Officials: Smith, Strieker.
I2S—ivooda (A) dee. Cramp (PS), 5-2.
130—Weiaenseel (A) dec. Wihon (PSI.

8-2.
137—Johnston (PS) dec. Strausbourger

(A I. 8-1.
147—Hyde (A) dec. Turner (PS), 0-2
157—Minor (PS) dec. Davidson (A)'

8-2.
167—'Gray (PS) dec. Miller (A), 5-0.
177—Barone (PS) dec. Bair (A), 4-8.
Hwt—Gilmour (PS) dec. Crum (A),

Referee: John Engel.

K^^3 Ccn'e See
tome ■MM !m :

How has your winter wardrobe
weathered the storm? Maybe
you have grown to like that
worn spot in your sweater
sieve, but your new classmates
may have different ideas about
your appearance. Restock your
wardrobe now and save 20 to
30%.

Nationally Known Brands
Alt Reduced 20%
Sweaters (Crew Necks)
Wool Flannel Slacks

Wool Caps
Long-Sleeved Sport Shirts
Flannel P.J.'s and Robes

Zipper Jackets

Reduced 30%
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Helps Lion Gagers
Scoring Kennedy

wack (Temple's coach) wouldn't
fall for it. He's been around too
long."

Instead of having just Du-
Mars playing man-for-man like
he did in the one-three-one,
Egli had Wally Colender doing
the same thing. The two chased
Kennedy all over the court and
the- 1957-58 All East choice
only had eight points,
Egli was in a good mood for

handing out accolades and he had
a lot of praise for two of his big
men—Bob Edwards and Paul
Sweetland.

Egli said that he thought Ed-
wards played his best game so
far this year. The 6-4 center col-
lected 17 points and was strong
off the boards.

“Sweetlana did a good job fill-
ing in for TedKubista," Egli com-
mented. “He played well on de-
fense and gave Edwards some help
with the rebounding."

Kubista's ankle ia still heavily

taped and more x-rays will be
taken at the end of the week.
He hurt his ankle a week ago
in a scrimmage and is expected
to be out for at least two more
weeks.
Tuesday’s win pushed the Lions

over the .500 mark again. Their
record is 0-5 with nine games left.
The next game is a Saturday night

home contest
with the Orange-
men of Syracuse.

Syracuse has
two of the bet-
ter college play-
ers in the East
on its roster—
Jon C i n c e b o x
and Eddie Gold-
berg. Cincebox
made the All-
East team last
year and was

sweetland honorable men-!
tion All-American while Goldberg
was honorable mention All-East.

SPORTSEER

Steve Garban First MVP
Steve Garban, Penn State’s all-

East center and captain, has been
named as the most valuable play-
er on the 1958 football team by
the sports staff of The Daily Col-
legian. Garban is the first reci-
pient of what is to be an annual

! award.
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NO FLAT
"FILTERED-OUT"

See how Pall Mall’s famous length of fine
tobacco travels and gentles the smoke-

makes it mild—but does not filter out
ithat satisfying flavor*

Handball, Swimming
Entries Due By Friday

Get satisfying flavor...So friendly to your taste!

PAGE ELEVEN

(Con‘i-,tued from page ten) best showing of his carper—may-
field High and Coach Art be a tipoff on the future.
Weiss. We have to admit to our dls-

S„phom»r. Neil Turner
Sam Minor have also been 1m- cione an d Don Wilson. Oberly
pressive. Turner, although he cou id be one of the greatest
lacks the ability of many team- penn State wrestlers in history,
mates, makes up for it in hustle But he must learn that it takes
and desire. Minor is another tire- hard work to succeed. He hasless worker. plenty of ability but . . .

George Gray, the only senior Seckler and Guccione haven’t
on the team, seems to have found seen much action vet, but their
himself, too. He is finally start-performances have left much to
ing to live up to what was pre- be desired. They, too, have great
dieted for him as a rookie two potential, but they seem to he
years ago. And Hank Barone’s missing something when out on
performance against highly-the mats. Wilson could also fall
regarded Doug Volgenau of Navy into this same category. Maybe
last Saturday (a draw) was the they’ll explode this weekend!

Entry blanks for intramural
handball singles and team
swimming can be acquired at
the intramural office anytime
this week until Friday at S p.m.

Suburban Coals

SALE on Tailor-made to mea-
sure Suits, Sport Coats and Top
Coats.
Walk to the top of the hill and
watch the prices go down.

HABERDASHERY

to th* Center of Pennsylvania*
529 S. Allen St

FLAVOR!

/ NO DRY ”’T‘“
\ "SMOKED-OUT" :

TASTEl
V

Outstanding...
and they are Mild!

Hi /S WHY _
iVEIJED* THROUGH PINE TOBACCO TASTES BEST

You get Pall Mali’s Pall Mali's famous Travels it over,
-4 famous length of the length travels and under, around and
/ finest tobaccos gentles the smoke through Pall Mali's

money can buy, naturally... ' fine tobaccos!
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